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Foul isn't just fair, it's downright fine
~ This 'Macbeth' hits

: the right notes for
.·a chilling symphony
· By_ James Hebe"rt
: STAFF'WRITER

:A·.

theceriterofthesetfOr :
SledgehamnierTheatre's
:.
"Macbeth,". there's a fat .
:. slab of smooth stOile;'pitched <.,,
:. like the bankofa;litch.
.
It's literally a slippery: slope, ·
. - an apt symbol
the title
· character's murderous slide in-.
to terror and despair. ·
,
. The Sledgehammer staging,
:: which opened Saturday, faces ·
:· _no _such troubles.keeping its
. balance.It's a quirky but sure::footed interpret.a.ti.on of.the ---·
~ bleakShakespearetragedY,
on:e that preserves the play's
: chilling impact while introduc.. ing just enough twists of its

for

own.
David Tierney's grea~ ago, ,
DAT E BOO K
nized Macbeth seems from the _ "Macbeth"
start_like-ahollow husk;ripe tor s p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays; 7 p.m .
stuffingwith thefals.e bravado·. Sundays, through March 21
.of an:ibition.
. I.adyMacbeth,hiswife,fears- St Cecilia's Playhouse, 1620 Sixth
Ave., downtown
· he's"toofullo~th'milkofhu·
marikindness". to pull off their: $18·20
grandplan:muideringKing.:
(p1 9l 544·!484
Duncall;OfScotland in order to
----------stea!his throne. But if that's the rie, Kabuki-esque deb'berate. case;.MaCbeth's·supply ofriiei.- ness. :
cy is waypast'its .sell-by date.. ''
These are scime seriously
Theunstoppablel.adj,Mis, · twitchywitches-"'itsome. 'of cow:;se,:the real force behind .times seems as if they're being
the royal treachezy, and Janet
prodded with electric shocks
_Hayatshahimakesthemostof . from the underworld/Their
this deliciously curdled charaC- . presence is heralded ~Y Jeff ·
ter. Her wild eyes and unnerv~
Mockus'ha,unting music,
ing smile form-a rictus of_mis-which permeates the whole .
ezyforMacbeth (and pretty
show arid adds to the overall
much everione around·him), ·
sense of claustrophobia that's
but Hayatshabi makes itclear·
so expertly calibrated here by
why he'is 'drawil.iii'eveil ·as.he
director Kirsten Brandt
, finds her coldrieSSrePulsive.
In Shakespeare's time, feThefust_hint of this produc-. male.charactersgenerallywere
lion's stylized sensibilizy comes played by men. Brand~ also.
with the witches who pr<r
. Sledgehammer's artistic direcnounce tO Macbeth their fateful .tor, tuins-the tables by casting
(and self-fulfilling) proJ)hecies;
several women in ma1e roles.
They are 5Wathed in white, with
It works, partly because the
veils overtheirfuces, and.they
women are convincing as warglide onto the 8:tage with an eeriors, but also because itincli-

vmr- mostly with himself
Putting noble King Duncan
in a red-velour warm-up suit is a
tougher one to figure; But this
is Sledgehammer, after all and
it would be alOtmore shocking
if the production went all Elizabethan orrus.
Brandt does some very nice
things with the text, rearrang·
ing and conflating scenes and
dialogueforvisceralimpact
There's a chilling moment,
shortly after D.uncanis slain,
where Macbeth giVes a speech
while his wife-high up in ·
· -Nick Fouch's creepily stark set
- echoes his words.ghostlike.
Another scene, inwhich the
nobleman Macduff (a stalwart
Dona!dMcC!ure) \earns his .
·family has been killed; is: reposi·tioned to occur as the murders
are happening, ID_ a kind ·ofsplitDavid Tierney_ as Macbeth arid Janet Hayatshahi as his lady
descend into a hfoody heir Of their.own making-as Sledgehammer screen effect that conVeys the
horrorofthemoment- .
Theatre .takes on the Bard. Jerry Rife I Union-Tribune
.
"Something wicked this-:way
comes,"saythewitcheson
·
rectly deprives the lady Macer.. '. ,'
--.
.
beth character ofa
. Thefemalefactordoesadd·a Macbeth's.approach. Sledge--_
hammer's take on the playgender-specific.sting. She's.no ,, new ie,vel of curiosit,r;-th'ough.
longer an archetypal conniving This may be the only staging of and Tierney's take on Macbeth
-leaves.the :wickedness infemale, but just another ambi~ . 'The,~ottish Play" in which
tact, but with a -layer of.intelli~
ti.on-addled striver trying in
you1J_ see Macb~th kiss his
gence.thatmakes.watching_this
vain to slake her mania for pow- buddyBanquo. (ev~tive I.auplay anytbing but toil and trou. ra LeeJuliano)full orrthe lips.
ble.
•·
Tp.e costuming.is-amore
complicated issue: Mary LarAuthor: Williml'I Slmkespenre. Director:
Kirsten Brandt Sets:. ·Nick Fouch,• Ugb.t·
son-has the castdres5edin
mg! David Lee Cuthbert. Costumes: Mmy
·-looks-that range from.AberLnrson. Origirutl music/sound design:
crombie· to-geek chic to·"Mad
JefI Mockus. Cast:, David Tierney, J:inet
Hayatshnhi, Lauro Lee Jullnno,'Donald McMax."Mad Mac himself looks
like a commando, Which seems Clure, RuffYeager, lisel Gorell-Getz, Moni·
· que Gaffney, Brianne Kostielncy, Jeremi:ih
:fitting, since he's constantly at
M, Maestas.
James Hebert: (619) 293-2040;
jim.hebert@uniontrib:com

